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MOSCOW 

In the Westem Capitlls, the queation or a date tor the 

summit conference - is considered of only minor imponance. 

Th6y'll find a way to accomadate Khrushchev - although there 

are a few complexities. 

In accepting the westem invitation to a top level .,.rley 

the Soviet Premier said he couldn'~ make it I - on April twenty--
0 

seventh. So he propsed ..._they change the time. JC'ke it -
~ lf1/;:· , 

April twenty-first or May ililtd. - - -
The reason April twenty-seventh is inconvenient tor - -

Khrushchev - is because it would keep hiill away fro■ the Noacow 

May Day celebrations. 

In London, it ts pointed out that May ~ird would be 

awkward tor Priae Minister MacMillan) ~auae a conference ot 

comon Wealth Prille Ministers is scheduled tor that same time. 

In Paris, the objection is to the earlier date. April 

twenty-first. Because President Charles DeGaulle plane to be - -
in Washington at the time. 

In Washington. the rainder is that Preadident &iaenhower 
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expects to visit Moscow sometime 1■ May. So he might have to 

postpone his Russian trip, if the summit conference were held 

in May. 

The Western Powers - to take up these problem• 

immediately. 



MOSCOW - HRISTMAS 

I don't know what•s happening in Moscow, but the comrades 

are sure going in for sweetness and light. A hard boiled 

Communist should hate Christmas. Religion being - •the opiate 

of the people,• DI according to Marx. 

Bui a Kremlin spokesman, today, called a news conte ence 

with an apology. Announcing the Khrushchev acceptance of a 

summit conference, he said - he was, indeed, sorry to distur, 

the reporters on their holiday. •But,• he added, •I have good 

news, which I want to share with you.• llhich I certainly 

sounded like the Christmas spirit. 

In a message to North America, the Moscow radio aatdl 

•At this Christmas season, we are better oft than we were laat 

year. The Soviet people and the American JII people will becoae 

better friends.• 

~Jhere were ~•.!_e;. Christmas greetings to countries 

around the globe. ...,.(Moscow news broadcast gave the 

information that Christmas church se~~held in the 
~. - ·-- -~ . ' -~ ~ 

soviet Union - in Catholic Churches. ~so in Lutheran Churches 
.J,A. 

or Latvia. 



MARTINIQUE 

A French cruiser - on its way to Martinique) ~ help -

•surpreaal Q political disturbance■ on that island in the 

Caribbean. Martinique - also caught in the wave or nationaliat 

cries tor independence. 

Rioters - attacking ahopa and aut0110bilea, atriking 

windows and setting builclinga on tire. Three llna loat -

in clashes with the police. 

So, todar, tro■ the French Naval Baae at Breat - out 

ste-ed the cruiser Degraaae, bound tor Martinique. 



SUPERW<IUN 

In London, the aupel"WOllan apent Cbriataaa -• in a 

hospital. Doctor Barbara Moore having collapaed after her 

latest exploit. She liYed on fruit juice and vegetable• - to 

which diet ahe attribuea her pbenoaenal prow•••• So, to proYe 

that she really ia a auperwaan, ah• took a at.roll trOII 

Edinburgh to London thre....tlundrecl-md1eYentJ•thr•• ail••• 

In Britain, ab•'• a headliner - and a hqe cl'CNd 

gathered at the Marble Arci,..)l'r deatination - aa ah• c

trudging in. ReceiYed - with tllllClltuoua cheers. 

The aupU'lfOINl'I accepted the oYation - tbrowing her bead 

high, and ailing. 
NallJ, 

But, Ill eh• waa all in - and Idly nott 
~ ~ 

She couldn't go a atep farther, and an .. bulance took her to 

the hospital. 

: 

t 



~•~~~;~~~~-~ 7_~L4s11 Vs A . .. .. . . . 

The newa ia llgbt toni&ht. 10 1 1 11 tell Jou 

an Alaskan atorJ. Mail aact1 to Alaata, ewer ■ lace ou 

far northern frontier beca■t the ~ort7-llntb State ba•• 

been full of letter, all aatla1 ■uob tbe •••• queatioD. 

Herb Bilaoher, Alaatan author, of a new boot - Alaata -

US& - tell••• th••• letter.a uauallJ go about•• follow■: 

•Dear Goweraor la•• 1 a■ fort7-fl•• 7ear1 of a1e, 

aa4 out of a Job. tL wit• ii a,out to ba•• another 

baby. •• ha•• deol4e4 to ■o•• to &laata. lhere 4o 10• 

•1111••t •• head r.-,• 

you are - unl••• - ual••• - unl••• Jou have what•••r it 

11 that lallJ Bickel baa. 

lallJ, onlJ a f•• 1•••• aao •a• a Jounaater in a 

••all town in Ian•••• lhen h• waa t•••tJ he 4iolde4 to 

head for Auatralla. ln Loa Aqelee th• Britiab ~onaul 

said he couldn't ">,. 
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give him a visa without his parents' consent because he 

wasn't twent~ne. So he stayed there eleven months, and 

the day he was twenty...one he re-applied, only to be told~ 

~ 
thereAwould be a ninety day delay. Fed up, he decided to 

buy a ticket to the place farthest · away that he could get 

'II with what money he had left. The beat he could do waa .. 
a. 1ielat 
~ steerage to Seward, Alaska, where he arrived with thirtJ-
~ " 

seven centa,lu I It pou,et, 

In Seward and nearby An~horage, he a washed dishes 

and did odd Jobs ta on the Alaska Railway.- the ••• liM ••• 

One day he heard about a fight promoter who was offering 

one hundred and twenty five dollars to anyone who could stay 

1n the ring for eight rounds with a certain welter-weight 

pro. Wally accepted the challenge. He not only luted the 

.light rounds, he won the fight. 
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Then he went on fighting and used his earnings to 

buy materials with which he built a houae - with his own 

hands. This he sold for a handsome profit. He built more 

houses, sold them and built a hotel - much or it with his 

own hands. The Travellers Inn, in Anchorage. And then a 

larger one in Fairbanks. Now he 1s getting ready to build a 

fourteen story ultra-modem hotel. The Captain Cook, on a , 
-,&J.cA«~ 

,,,a••••••• bluff overlooking .a..cook Inlet and itaAanow-

capped mountains. It will coat around Eight Million Dollar,. 

The young Kansan 11 now a real Alaskan millionaire. 

So our Forty-Ninth State l:!_a land of opportunity_!!_ - you 

have the drive, the enthusiasm, the sagacity, the imagination 

~~UA.f'JIV<~ of a Wally Hickel. , la! 11@17 

~~~~~. 



BURRO 

Thia 110ming, the Coast Guard in Plorida - reported a 

strange eight. ,)f cabin cruiser, abandoned at aea - with a 
) 

burro standing on the deck. 

- at-" 'LA? 
What ~ e~h waa a donkey doing aboard a cabin cruia~ 

to 
Well, the Coast Guard was going ,. th• rescue, ancl •• c011ld only • 

wait - for an explanation. So now - we haYe it. 

The ReYerend and Nra. Don Powell had a lliaaion on JlangroYe 

Key in the Bah-•• and thought - they needed a donkey tor 

transportation. So, with a their three children and the tllllilJ 

dog, they llacle a YOJage to Niai. )lfae" they bougbt a burro -
~ 

and took it aboard; ~arting bOMWard bound - tor the Babras., 

But their cabin cruiser•• caught in a atora. Thinga 

looking clangeroua - when a at-ahip caae along, and picked 

them up. The Powell taaily .. and the dog. But, in the hNYJ 

seas, they couldn't rescue the burro - which remained there, on 

I 
the deck. 

When the q coast Guard•• arrived, they found a aourntul 

donkey - soaking wet, and sea sick. 
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Tonight, in Florida, the burro ia ok - able to eat hia 

oats. 



1401 QLAQI 

At ■ldnigbt, laet night, Santa ~laaa ■ad• hl1 

appearance at the ho■• of the lollaaro fa■ilJ, la 

Pittabar1h. And Jou •••er••• a better Yer1ioa of lri• 

lringle. Co■pletei, oonYiaola1 - with bi• red ooat aa4 

white wbiatera. Aad tbe paok oa ble back - dtb all the 

to71. •••ult - Saata ~laaa, bad to go to tbe doctor 

tor treataeat. 

Papa iear, loliaaro, 4eoi41ag to pla, tbl aoo4 

1aiat for bia obil4rea, wanted to be••• th•J wou14a't . 

reooaai1• bia. Heaoe the perfection of bi• 41•aai••· 

lo, the kid• 414a1 t reooa•l•• bl■ ud ••ltber tla. taaii, 

4og, who attaote4 Saata Claaa farloaai,, aad toot two 

bite, out of RenrJ'• l•I• 

MerrJ Cbriataaa Beu-7, and! hope Jou baYe bad 

a ■errJ one_ Dick - JOU aad 7ou wife and JOV two 

loYely daughter,. 



,,,, 
At Santa re, Mew •exioo, Mr1. Lilli• Gri10 -

bought her huaban4 a rifle for Uhriataaa. Then ahot hi■ 

with it. 

lhen hubb7 oaae hoae Chrlataaa lye ni1ht be ba4 

had a few too aan,l So wife7 took bla Chri1taa1 pre1eat 

aa4 opened tire. Bittlq hi■ la the lea. 

1 hope 7ou - all of 70a h••• ha4 a ■ore 

1uoo111ful Chrlit■a1 thaa tha\ - aa4 10 loa1 aattl 

lon4a7. 


